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Hate Crime in Colorado

We might each take a moment to hold the victims of the Colorado Springs
shooting, along with their loved ones, in our hearts and minds. Our faith requires
us to honor and cherish all people in the fullness of their being. If you need to
speak with someone about your own response to this event, please feel free to
reach out.

-Janet
minister@uunorthampton.org

WONDER

"The more I wonder, the more I love."
-Alice Walker

Wonder seems like the perfect theme for
December, with all of the opportunities to
wonder at the frost, the snow, time together
with family, the December holidays. It is a
time to pause and marvel, a break from the
mundane.
I am so grateful for the opportunity to

create this nature mandala with you all in the service on November 20 (photo
courtesy of Ali . It filled me with wonder to watch it develop as each person came
up and added an element, altering the whole in their own way. I had no idea how
this would unfold and I loved watching it happen. This is so often the case at
USNF -- where collaboration creates something more beautiful and spectacular.

-Jessica Harwood
Director of Faith Development and Community Engagement

https://www.uunorthampton.org/
mailto:minister@uunorthampton.org


Virtual Book Fair

Looking for the perfect book as a gift?
Looking for climate action inspiration or
the perfect winter read? USNF is
partnering with High Five Books to offer a
virtual book fair with books for people of
all ages. There are recommended books
from Janet, the Climate Action Group, RE
Council, the Racial Justice Group, and
more! You can order any books that are
on bookshop.org through our Book Fair
and have them mailed to you or to
anyone you want to send a gift to. Profits
will go to the UU Youth Enrichment fund.

Find out more here: Book Fair How To Order & FAQs

Order from the Book Fair Here

Special Community Events

Culinary Arts Night Out Event:
Care Packages, Baking, & Service

December 9, 5:30-8 pm
Everyone is invited to come
together to cook and bake
together. We will have dinner, but
will also make food for the
December 11 Cathedral in the
Night Community Meal and for
care packages for USNF college
students. We hope that people of
all ages will come.

Childcare will be provided so that
parents can have a night out.

“Using Radical Listening to Spark
Climate Justice”
December 11, 11:15-12:15
Julia Riseman, co-founder of the
non-profit Health In Harmony, will
speak about how they partner
directly with local and indigenous
rainforest communities to identify
the precise solutions needed to
stop the illegal logging of
rainforests. The use of radical
listening to center on local
solutions has resulted in
impressive improvements in both
human and environmental health
outcomes. This talk is appropriate

https://files.constantcontact.com/61357d4e001/a3ee1a8c-737e-4e48-a6bd-60756b2c8715.pdf
https://bookshop.org/shop/highfivebookfairs
https://healthinharmony.org/


Sign up for Childcare Here. for all ages.
Learn more here.

Help Feed Our Neighbors in Northampton
Cathedral in the Night Meal Donation
December 11
We are volunteering to donate a meal for Cathedral
in the Night on December 11. Would you like to
donate baked ziti or vegetarian baked pasta,
dessert, or just help out? We have received
donations to help cover the cost of the ingredients and also have casserole pans
(see contact info below). Questions? Contact Barbara
Smith smithbooksandpaper@gmail.com, 413-575-4903. Thank you!

Sign up to donate food or volunteer.

Holiday Card Fundraiser

Religious Education Holiday Card Fundraiser is Back

The children will once again sell handmade holiday cards this
winter. Profits will go to organizations and causes of the
students' choosing. You can order cards online and pick them
up or have them mailed to you in time for the holidays. The
children decide together what they want to prioritize with
their earnings. Look for the link to holiday card sales at the
beginning of December. Orders will be due by December 15.

RE Updates

Register for Children & Youth Programs Here

Early Childhood
Here is the Early Childhood class playing in Pulaski Park on
one of the warm November days. In December, this class
will focus on the 4th Principle of UUism, we grow by
learning together. Learn more about December Little
Chalices and find links to the hymn of the month, This
Little Light of Mine, here: December Newsletter.

Elementary RE: Project Play!
Our elementary class learned about heroic changemakers
during the month of November -- while experimenting

with change. The class made ooblek and slime to demonstrate change. In
December, they will work on their holiday card fundraiser and decide where they
want to donate the profits. They will also experience wonder in outdoor
exploration and crystal making!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScTGCY1b34dD3px4I3abGekT6yxev2c6MI-J_2pDKWukQRvgA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://files.constantcontact.com/61357d4e001/fe3dba8e-93c2-4097-8077-3403377bd98b.pdf
https://www.simplyrecipes.com/recipes/baked_ziti/
https://www.inspiredtaste.net/40176/vegetable-baked-pasta/
mailto:smithbooksandpaper@gmail.com?subject=Cathedral in the Night
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0E49AAAC2DA5F85-cathedral8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfPigoj6VmwrQPLW0cez5Tr7SlUAAZIvU6JFqsD_xGl4vH2SA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1naLDXZ8AZgh9WlI0REzH4DjD5XukjUHhAdHPqFKssDQ/edit?usp=sharing


Crossing Paths
The 5th through 8th graders from USNF and UU Society of Amherst have been
learning about Christianity this month and will visit St John's Episcopal Church.
The class has great questions as they seek to understand Christianity from a
theological and historical perspective.

All Ages Faith Exploration at Home

“One way to open your eyes is to ask yourself, ‘What if I
had never seen this before? What if I knew I would never
see it again?’”

-Rachel Carson

Take time to wonder together!
Go outside with a curious mind. Make observations and ask questions about the
interdependent web. Take the time to notice the everyday miracles that you
encounter.

Some questions on the theme of wonder:
What are you curious about?
What do you want to learn more about?
If you just arrived on earth from another planet, what would you think?
What would surprise you?
Share a time that you felt wonder.

Youth Group

Youth Group
Youth Group has had a busy and engaging month. At
the end of October we gleaned excess root
vegetables at Next Barn Over in Hadley to donate to a
food pantry in Holyoke. At the start of November we
had our fall backfire campfire with games, songs, and
s'mores. We bridged in several new members to
Youth Group and a new adviser as well. The following

week we cooked burritos for the Interfaith Cot Shelter. Next month we will cheer
on runners at the Hot Chocolate Run for Safe Passage and cook another meal for
the Interfaith Cot Shelter to wrap up 2022.

Collee Williams (she/they) - why share pronouns?
Youth and Young Adult Coordinator
youthfulusnf@gmail.com

Young Adults

Young Adult Group:
The Young Adult group made cookies from scratch for the Interfaith Cot Shelter
this month at the kitchen of the Unitarian Universalist Society of Amherst. We

https://pronouns.org/she-her
https://pronouns.org/they-them
https://www.uua.org/lgbtq/identity/adding-pronouns-matter
mailto:youthfulusnf@gmail.com


made jokes and learned about Abbott and Costello. We will meet once more in
December and will have another opportunity to bake a dessert for the Interfaith
Cot Shelter.

Young Adult Calendar
Collee Williams (she/they) - why share pronouns?
Youth and Young Adult Coordinator
youthfulusnf@gmail.com

Adult Education

Meditation Circle
2nd and 4th Tuesdays from 5:30 to 6:00 p.m. on Zoom 
Chalice lighting, a reading, a few simple songs, a lovingkindness meditation and
time together in silence. All welcome. Email minister@uunorthampton.org for
the link.

Creative Inspirations
Each month we will offer a variety of ideas to inspire your
creative expression based on the monthly worship theme,
including journaling prompts, art ideas, links to projects,
etc. At the end of the month, you can choose to meet
together with others to share. Email Jessica

dre@uunorthampton.org to receive the packet of prompts for December.

Parent & Caregiver Groups
There are various opportunities to come together with other
USNF parents and caregivers for mutual support and
learning. Here is the schedule for the year (it will be updated
periodically): 22-23 Parent and Caregiver Programs

Parents & Caregivers as Sexuality Educators - Dec 11, 11:15-12:30 p.m. in person
Come together to discuss issues and questions about being your child's primary
sexuality educator. Childcare provided. RSVP to Jessica.

UU Parenting: Holidays, Rituals, & Traditions - Dec 15, 7:30-8:30 on Zoom
Share and connect about how you mark holidays and create rituals in your family
with other parents and caregivers. https://zoom.us/j/91948481002

Discussion Group: Wonder
Sunday, December 18 from 11:15 to 12:30 p.m. in the Parlor
Everyone is invited to a small group discussion on the worship theme of the
month: wonder. Explore questions and quotes about wonder while connecting
with other people in our congregation. FMI: dre@uunorthampton.org.

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/2?cid=Z3Nva2s0Ym0zdXNramhhdjNhMXQxODEyMGdAZ3JvdXAuY2FsZW5kYXIuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbQ
https://pronouns.org/she-her
https://pronouns.org/they-them
https://www.uua.org/lgbtq/identity/adding-pronouns-matter
mailto:youthfulusnf@gmail.com
mailto:minister@uunorthampton.org
mailto:dre@uunorthampton.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1A7NO0CC8eefkvvXmQlx-Rt2bOTPraB-1Xy5fju5gNg4/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:dre@uunorthampton.org
https://zoom.us/j/91948481002
mailto:dre@uunorthampton.org


For more information, email dre@uunorthampton.org.

Learn more on our website: USNF Adult Education Offerings

Beacon Submissions

We welcome submissions to the USNF's weekly newsletter, The Beacon.
Articles are due by the end of the day Friday of the week prior to the Tuesday
Beacon. To submit articles, please complete the submission form.

If you have questions, send them to newsletter@uunorthampton.org with Beacon
in the subject line.

Contact Us

 

UNITARIAN SOCIETY OF NORTHAMPTON AND FLORENCE
220 Main Street, Northampton,

Massachusetts 01060  Phone (413) 584-1390
The Reverend Janet C. Bush, Minister

Michael Taylor, Manager of Congregational Operations
Ellen Cogen, Music Director

 Jessica Harwood, Director of Faith Development and Community Engagement
Collee Williams, Youth & Young Adult Coord ~ Emma Gaudreau, Early Childhood

Ed
Frank Taillon, Custodian

Office Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs. and Fri., 9 AM - 3 PM. Please call ahead.
Partner of the Unitarian Congregation in Homoródkarácsonyfalva, Transylvania

(Romania)

mailto:dre@uunorthampton.org
https://uunorthampton.org/education/adult-education
https://forms.gle/Gopm2iTpj8UZhwaW8
mailto:newsletter@uunorthampton.org
mailto:office@uunorthampton.org
https://www.facebook.com/UnitarianSociety

